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MODERN WORSHIP SERVICE 

Prelude 

Video Announcements 

Welcome to Members and Guests 

Worship through Music: 

“Here For You” 

Call to Worship 

“This I Believe” 

“All I Have Is Christ” 

“Kingdom’s Cause” 

“Facts about Fruit for Followers of Christ”   

Matthew 7:16-20, Romans 1:13, Colossians 1:10 

Time of Reflection 

Offertory/Closing Song 

“We Are The Body” 

“Facts about Fruit for Followers of Christ”   
Matthew 7:16-20, Romans 1:13, Colossians 1:10 

 
I. True followers of Christ will produce ____________________________________.     Matthew 7:16-20 ESV 
II. Not every true follower of Christ will produce the same ___________________________________ of fruit. 
                                                                                                                                           Matthew 25: 15 ESV 
III. There are __________________ _______________ of fruit produced in the life of a true follower of Christ: 
  A. Others becoming Christians through your ______________________________.     Romans 1:13 ESV  
  B. A ________-________________ _____________ that points others to Christ.     Colossians 1:10 ESV  
  C. The Christ-like _______________________ the Holy Spirit develops in you.     Galatians 5:22-23 ESV 

OPPORTUNITIES THIS WEEK 
SUNDAY 
  8:30am   Early Service 
  9:30am   Sunday School 
10:30am   Modern Service  
     No Evening Service in lieu of                         
     Associational Meeting 
  TUESDAY 
 8:00pm    College Bible Study 
WEDNESDAY 
6:00-8:00pm   AWANA (preschool - Grade 5)  
6:00-8:00pm   Youth on Missions  
        7:00pm   Adult Prayer Meeting/Bible Study 

Youth Rally Tonight 
Anderson University is hosting a youth rally 

today from 5:00-7:30pm. This rally will be held 
in the Anderson  University Student Center. It 
will feature worship music by the AU Worship 
Band, a message by Dr. Tim McKnight, and 
free refreshments provided by AU. If you are 
interested in attending, please sign up at the 
Youth/Children  Information Center outside 

Ben’s office. 

Saluda Baptist  
Annual Associational Meeting  

Today at 5:30 PM  
at Concord Baptist Church 

 As we have done in the past, this  meeting 
takes the place of evening  worship. 

 Special recognition of long-term staff 
members as well as pastors who have 
served  25 years or more.  We have 3  
from our church who will be  recognized:  

             ~Carol Thrasher 
           ~Libby Watt 
                   ~Glenn Taylor  
 Dinner will be served from 4:45 until 5:30 

for those who purchased tickets in       
advance. 

Operation Christmas Child  
Our shoebox collection this year will be      

   Oct 15-Nov 12. Please see Norma Buck for 
information, shoeboxes, or tags. 

 Combined Service for Lord’s Supper  
October 29, 10:30 AM 

Since two styles of services on Sunday     
mornings keep us all from being able to worship 

together on a regular basis, there is good   
reason to have a combined service at times.    
It seems that the observance of the Lord’s     

Supper should be one of those times. Indeed, 
Paul speaks 5 times in 1 Corinthians 11 of the 

church “coming together” when the           
Lord’s Supper is eaten.  

We will plan on having the combined Lord’s 
Supper worship service on October 29 at    

10:30 am. We will have elements from both 
musical styles of our regular morning services         
incorporated into that one combined service. 

We all know that on the days that we have the 
observance of the Lord’s Supper that the entire 
service runs a little longer; therefore, by having 
this combined service at the 10:30 time instead 

of the 8:30 time, we will not have to be        
concerned with affecting the 9:30 am starting 

time of Sunday school. 
Also, just so you know, we will have some  
combined services at 8:30am during the   

month of December. 

Child Safety Policy Quiz Renewal for Many 
We are grateful for all of you who volunteer to     

minister with the children of our church. Of course, 
we instituted a child safety policy a few years ago to 
help us all be aware of how to protect our children 

and reassure everyone that we are doing all we can 
to be responsible in this area. As part of that      

responsibility, it becomes necessary for children’s 
workers to renew their training at periodic intervals. It 
just so happens that the time for that renewal is upon 

us for many of our church members to retake the 
child safety policy quiz.  You should be getting an 

email this week about this if it is time for your     
personal renewal.  Other arrangements will be made 

for those children’s workers who do not have     
computers. Again, thanks to all for the selfless minis-
try you constantly give to the children of our church. 

Christian sympathy is extended to George 
Wilkie on the death of his father, John Wilkie. 


